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Praise undeserved is satire in dis
guise. 1'ope.
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STEAMSHIP

fipt proposition that put on the run between this port
lias its. lis purpose, bettor nccommo- - nnd San riuuclsco It will nn cvl- -

(or more passengers coining dento ot the Intention of at lenst ono
to jot the steamship lines now' doing

rjr rs business In Honolulu to ninko an

Coolc could never nlloid
to hup Explorer I'cary for blander.
Thrru Is loo lnucli free ndvortislng
In Hie piesont controversy.

Mnko it unnulmoiifl when nn)onp
proposes putting on larger steam-thlp- s

to nrcoinniodatc and promote
pahsoiigor trafflc to

Clifford I'lnchot has so well con-

duced the public as to what ho
to do that it begins to look as

though theio was only ono for
2lr. llalllnger to do.

No. the Sierra on the local run
should not put a damper on another
now Mutxon liner. Iluslnoss Is stead-
ily Increasing, mid with freights glv-t'l- x

passenger carriers moro liners
than nro now In sight will bo

to handle tho traffic with Honolu-
lu as a terminal.

If tho steamship Is good
enough to carry three hundred
Shrluers of the biggest Shriller com-

bination west ot the Rockies, it
ought to lmo sufficiently good rep-

utation to forestall tho Honolulu
knocker who say? that any ship ot-

tered isn't good enough, and forever
irles for bomcthlng different.

According to nil appearances the
men from tho warships liuve had a
mighty good tlmo ashore in Honolu-

lu. And they have done It In a stylo
Unit Is credit to tho navy. If
few failed to walk the rhalk line of

absolute propilety, thes-- exceptions
wore far less than would bo recorded
with an equal number of civilians
running looso on pay day after u
long, hard cruise.

Sunday closing of hotels and
while 'several thousand

lnon nro In port after hard
lias demonstrated tho fact so often
proved In Prohibition States If
men want they will get It.
Taking tho statement of Sunday's do
ings as given by tho anti-saloo- n

forces, it seems that tho general
welfnro of all concerned have
been bettor berved by sale
of beverages.

Just what will conio of the plan
promoted In San Francisco for test-

ing tho coastwlso laws Is

not known. Tho announcement,
however, that such n test would bo
imido has served to stir up our fel-

low citizens on tho Atlantic and
Pacific, coasts. Commenting on tho
possibilities and warning tho
can bhlp owners unit ship builders
to ba cm their guard, tho Lewlston
(Maine) Journal says: "Should
mi) thing occur to break down tho
piesent system of laws for the coast-

wlso trade, Atlantic ships nnd ship-

pers would bo sufferers to u most
teilous degree. All that Is left ot
American is Its coastwlso
trade. This is prohibitive as to for-

eign ships being thus monopolized to
tho American Hag to keep alive tho
nits ot shipbuilding, tho knowledge
of the Mia, and the investments be
hind .tho ship for tho good ot tho
nation nnd its national spirit. This
teems to bo good policy. Foielgn
ships underpay and underfeed their
heanion. They mo not hampered by
navigation laws, the same as nro
American for the good of
tho sailor. Wo hnvo no question
whatever that tho government will
piosecuto tho ship that tries to break
down tho protective u) stout as ap
plied to coastwlso and it
Is suggested that thero may bo some
where In the law a whlih
so far as tho precedent of tho gov-

ernment In regard to coaling tho
licet Is concerned, gives to the

tho right to disregard a
law which private citizens may not
themselves violate."
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BETTER SERVICE.
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honest effort lo handle the Increas
ing passenger business that Is offer- -
Ing.

Tho coming of the Slcira with a
special exclusion Is assured. This
should mnko a first-cla- pivllmlnary
to advertise the ship and put tho
traveling public thioughout tho
States, and n good part of the world,
in touch with the uauio-aii- d charac-
ter of the boat cnrrjlng the greatest
combination ot wealth, pleasure,
business and good nature that ever
toured this part of the Pacific, or
Indeed any other ocean.

Thrco hundred passengers may bo
comfortably rairled In this largo
liner ot the Oceanic Company, null
if she Is put in tho condition Unit
may be expected under n charter by
Shrlners, Honolulu passengers wll
bo assured first-clas- s accommodation.

Then comes tho freight. Mr. Glf,-fai- d

reminds the public, as others
halo reminded tho public, Unit
American (steamship lines cannot
operate profitably without freight.

It Is uufoitunnto that large Inter- -

i of this city have contracted
fi eights In many instances without
making tho slightest request for the
consideration of passengers, and lis
a very natural lesult lurgu freight
carriers ure supremely Indifferent to
the passenger service of Honolulu.

Need wo lepeat that this Is not
good business fur Honolulu?

And since It is good business for
every person Interested In tho growth
of this city that theio shall bo nnt-pl- e

accommodation for nil the pas-
sengers wishing to travel to Hono-
lulu, oblously enough tho lines giv-
ing passenger service shoubl not bo
bcorned when bestowing tho freight,

I'rclght-carrjln- g lines should caio
for the passengers, and passenger
linos that make Honolulu a terminal
nnd cater to Honolulu business
should be given fi eight.

That's business, and every nier
chant and overy curler of fi eight
and passcngeiB has to acknowledge
it.

THE MOST IMPORTANT CROP.

Lots of things come out of Kan-

sas; always bomethlng new nnd very
frequently much thnt is very good.

Under tho hitter heading may bo
classed tho Idea of Prof. William A.
.McKeever ot the Kansas Agricultur
al College that tho fanneis of tho
country should give at least as much
care to rearing healthy, Intelligent
boys mid girls as they do to the crops
ot tho field.

In order to nrouso tho fathers
wo know that the mothers do not
need to bo reminded Prof. Mc-

Keever is sending out special bulle
tins to tho families In .the'. agricul-
tural districts. Tlio3o bulletins hnvo
to do with bringing up children, and

i

the expenso of the distribution Is

paid by prlvato subscription among
the business men of tho State. Spo-

clnl attention ot our business men Is
called to this feature, to remind them
that they are not tho only business
men In tho world requisitioned tP
aid projects that may properly bo
classed as, governmental affairs.

"Wo havo special courses in poul-

try raising, pig raising and horsu
breeding," Piof. McKcovcr fcjiys In
ono of these- bulletins, "while par-

ents on In' tho good old way
rearing children by guess, hcatsny
nnd supeistltlnn. As a consequence
tho first children In many families
are used for experimental purposes,
and though they may be well born,
their piospects ot a useful career are
often blighted forover."

PiofcsMir McKeever belloves In tho,
doctrlno of work for children,
collided with paiental attention, as
tho geneinl basis for real Ing a bet
ter crop of suns and daughters.
Obedience, ho finds, Is generally

as tho first vittuo for a child,
but obcdicnco without iho most In-

telligent direction Is worso than
untrammelled llheity.

lie feels that appreciation la lack- -

FOB BENT

Fort & School Sts.

'

1B.R..$ 8.00
Kaimuki 1B.R.
Emma Lane 2 B. R. .

709 Kinau St 2B.R..
Rose & Middle Sts...3B.R..
Union & Garden Lane.3B. R. .
Pawaa & Young St. .4 B. R. .
Kinau and Alapai Sts.2B. R. .
1111 Kinau St 3B.R..
1245 Lunalilo St....3B.R..
725 Kinau St 3B.-R- . .
Man on Valley 3B. R..
110 Bates St 2B.R..
Elsie ave & Young St.4 B. R. .
Hotel & Richards.... 2 B.R..
1286 Bcrctania St...5B.R..

FURNISHED.

Manoa Valley 2 B.R.
Elsie Av. & Young St .3 B. R.
Kaimuki 3B. R.
Wilder Av.&Makiki. 3 B.R.
1257 Kinau St.
2039 Nuuanu St.

...5

...5

Trent Trust Co,, Ltd.

Ing of tho true dignity u( quiet home
lire. '

"(So where )ou will," he writes,
"thioughout tho length and breadth
of this fair land ot ours, and I chal-
lenge you to find among, tho children
n inoic pleasing aspect than that nt
n smiling, twolve- - ear-ol- d

girl, garbed In n neat, loose-fit-tin- g

house dress and a dainty white
apron, while, with a snowy ten tow- -
e In her hand she Is engaged In dry
ing tho dinner dishes.

B.R.
B.R.

"It Is much to be regretted that
wo do not give Its best measuie ot
jionor to this exalted homo life.
There Is certainly need of a great
poet or painter or sculptor or all ot
these, who will, by means of their
high nit, divert the attention of
many oung girls fiom tho nlry
phantoms which they nro now chas
ing and help them ll their arfectlons
upon the things that mako for moro
substantial character."

Professor McKcevcr's bulletins
cover many topics In the real Ing of
children In small towns nnd on
farms, lie is pioneering In n great
woik that could he promoted with
profit to present and fiitmc genera-
tions, oven In tho Territory of Ha-
waii.

FLEET NEWS.

50.00

100.00

(Continued from Pnse li
championship of tho fleet, this
morning on tho cmuts of tho Here-Inul- a

Club, and somo Interesting
matches were pktyed. Somo of tho
best plaveis In tho navy vtciro. present
and their plating was warmly ap-

plauded by tliu ladles present.
Somo of tho who had cut-cie- d

were to bo present today,
but they will bo on hand for tho

mntches, which start tomorrow.
Tho this morning were:
Kennedy won finin Abokln by de-

fault.
Mnnn won fiom Hall by default.
Moses beat Woods,
Henderson beat Knuffninn,

Flagship's Men to Dance.
I1IU UUII UJ IIU Klll'll IU1UKI11 m liiu

Young Hotel. In honor of Honolulu
by tho men of tho West Vir

ginia unil Tennessee, promises to bo
a very brilllan AH morning do- -

tails from both ships havo been busy

12.00
12.00
17.00
18.00
18.00
25.00

32.00
32.50
32.50
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

40.00
40.00
45.00

55.00

started

officers
uunblo

double-

results

peoplo

affair.

20.25

REAL

FORJALE

For Bale in College Hills A very

desirable home, located near the ctir

line, on high ground, commanding

a splendid view of Manoa Valley.

Size of lot 100:150. House consists

of Irving room, dining room, break-

fast room, two bedrooms, kitchen,

bath, servants' quarters, etc. New-

ly painted inside and out and mod

ern in every particular, Price

$4500,00, cash or easy payments.

ships.

ik
L,iL.L. B., I

Kaimuki

LOTS FOR SALE.

2 lots near Fort Ru- -

ger on Twelfth Ave.,
$250.00.

2 lots on summit of

small hill, two blocks

from car line, $300,00

each.

NAVY .MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe
- 14

is
'THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Strcot corner of the
Young Hotel Building.

Anaii From 6 a.m.
Upcll to H.30 p.m.

Wireless
Have yon a pad of Wireless
Message Blanks on yoardcskl

decorntlng tho two paWlluiin for this
evening, nnd wbcii tho guests arrive
they. v 111 be greatly pleased with th6
efforts of tho men!

Mrs. Sebtcc, wlfo of tho Admiral,
and Mrs. Itccs, wlfo of Captain ltces,
will receive tho guests as they arrive-- ,

alter which thoy will bo taken chargo
of by tho tecoptlou committee, and In
trodiiccd to tho men from tho two

A hit go number of Invitations have
been nent out, and n pleasant owning
Is in store lor nll'thoso who attend

Tho following men hnvo chargo of
tho details fcr tonight's reception mil
dance: Messrs. W. If. Drown, O. II,

Thompson, J. J. Ilolnud, V. Pace, I).

llallard, F. W. Hlovlns, It. Wilson, 11

C. Holm, I.. C. SlnimeJ, H. lingers, II.
C. Wells mid I Smith.
Concord Coaling,

Early this morning th ciow of iho
Concord started taking on coal for hor
trip to Iiicmertnn, nnd with any Mitt
of luck should bo finished by 1 o'clock
today, Sho will tako on tine- - hun-

dred odd tons, and will Ionic on

WaterJiouse Trust
ESTATE

FOR RENT

Furnished cottages at Punahou,

Berctania ?t. rnd Waikiki Beach.

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city.

Waterhouse Trust
Cor, Fort and Merchant Streeti, i. w

Cvi. Hunt 3 r i ti v I..wjuiit i reat Bargains
The A. HOCKING house at the

mauRa end of Kcwalo street. Com-- 1

pletely furnished. This is the most j

desirable house in Honolulu being I

offered for rent at thc present time,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Rent $100 per month.

For particulars call at

Bishop Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

Bethel Street.

DUTCH CRUISER

NOORDBRABANT IN

Fires Salute In Honor
Of Admiral SebreeV

Fleet

lUtor n long period, during
which tlmo no Dutch warship
has vlbltcd Ibeao Islands, n
cruiser, fljlug thu Hutch Hag
this morning ami docked on tl..- niaukn
ride of tho Hnckfeld wharf.

The ci ulcer's name Is Koordbrnbint,
commanded by Captain W. Vus. Her
tonnago Is 1300, nnd alio carries 3.'0
men, Including officers and crow. Moat
of tho officers speak good Kngllsh, and
as soon ns tho ci ulcer docked they
commenced to ask ipiestlons about
tho population of Honolulu nnd of tho
Territory gijierally. Tho first tlmo u
Dutch man of wnr visited thesu Is-- ,

lands was in 1SS7,

Conrul von Holt called on Captain '

Yog this morning as soon ns thu ship;
docked.

Neatly nil of tho officers havo had
somo experience In real war. Theli
last happened In tho Wost Indies,
whero tho natives started trouble.

Tho Noordbrabant lnnclo tho trip
from Marshall Island, her last port ot
call. In ten days. Sho Is only ten years
old, having been built lu Holland In
1899.

Shortly after S o'clock this morning
sho was sighted nn tho horizon. Draw-
ing abeam of thu ships nt anchor sho
hoisted tho Stars and Stripes at iter
foremast and fired n national saluiu uf
tnenl) r.no guns, which was returned
by the Pennsylvania. When sho ent-

ered thu harbor fclio filed another sa- -

Into ot thirteen guns In honor oT Ad-

miral Sobrco. Captain Vos, tho com-

mander of tho Noordbrabant, paid his
official call on tho Admlrnl as toon as
sho docked.

Tho Noorhrabnnt will leavo forll-'a- n

t:Ruut:n:ntntt;;:ttti4 tt tt
Thursday as soon au Iho mall urrlvcs
from tho coast.

It Is quite possible that tho officers
and crow of tho Concord will ba ord-

ered to tho Marblehcad, which i.i abJii'
ready to go into commission.
Pennsylvania Inside.

Tho Pcnns)lvnnu, Captain Pond,
which has been nt anchor outbldc i.lnce
tlio ileet arrived on Prldny night, camb
insldo this morning and made fast to
tho West Virginia, which Is lying at
tho Alakea street dork. On account lit
tho largo number of peoplo who uio
Invited lo (ho recpptlon tomorrow1
night., It wns decided to havo another
bhlp for tho dunclug.
Reception Plans. ,,

(heat activity Is lu ovldcnrn this
morning nniong tho men who nr,j get- -

ling uverythlng In readiness for Iho
reception and danco which Is to bo
given tomorrow night.

Tho affair promises to surpass In
every way tho ono given two eais ago
on tho West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania.

Cauls nro enclosed In each Invita-
tion nnd no ono will bo admitted to
Iho dock, without ono.

mmmmm
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Beds
Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, jiear Alakea

QUICK WORK.
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SHOE REPAIRING

We repair by the same kind of machinery used in

factories to make shoes, and wc do the work bet- -

ter, quicker and cheaper than is possible by hand.

We can do ordinary repairing while you wait.

Men's soles and heels S1.25. Women's $1.00

Regal Shoe Store, - cor. King and Belhel

STUDY
LAW
AT

HDME
I'lnnclscu on Saturday. i

In

Last night Captain Vos t,ei:t In a
wlielcss to tho naval station, but failed
to git nn answer,

Tho officers of tho cruiser nro Cap-
tain W. Vos, First Olllcer Pnk, CltU"
Knglneer V. Heck, Pnj master Herjt,
Surgeon V. Wllllger, Suigeon do Viles,
Lieutenants Zeciuan, do Hoes, Yen-hint,

V, Qun, Kwnbt, Krags.

Dump IT

Several Gennau rcHldenta called at
thu Bulletin nfilcu today to protest
against thu Ingloilous way in which
tho morning papor associated proinls-cuou- t

bcor In public placcB with n Her-

man picnic. "Certainly ou will find
beer at our German picnics," said one
of tho gentlemen, "but It ls.ulivayB In

Its plnru and (lot man picnics mo af-

fairs to which any man may tako his
family. I don't know why our altnlrH
should bo selected to furnish ovaniples.
of promiscuous booze fighting ns is
intimated lu tho morning paper. I am
n (icrman-Ainerlcn- citizen.''

Those

'Arnold' Goods

For baby's bath, tie
this anron around you,
nnd after washing,
wrap the infant" in the
apron, which will ab-
sorb every atom of
moisture; this apron
can also be used for a
carriage or 'cradle
quilt. ,

It is made of cotton,
closely knitted with a
long, downy fleece.

Price

EHLERS

NEAT WORK.

The oldest and best school. In-

struction by mail adapted to every-
one. Recognized bv courts nnd s,

Prepares for practice. Will
better your conditions and prospects
in business. Monthly payment plan.

Addrcs3

Brown & Lyon Co.,
LTD. '

Agents. Young Bldg. Honolulu.

$1.25

MEAN 0? HIM.

Mis. Nuggswood "And lo think
thnt lion Id mountain guide charged
us a d.ollnr extra to hear tho echo."

Mr. Nuggswood ' It was woilh It.
my dear."

Mrs. Nuggswood "Just llko you
t othlnk it was worth It."

Mr. Naggswood "I should say so.
It Is always worth u dollar to hoar
anything that cun nnswer sou."

SUNSET STORIES.

He "Why nro jou so distant with
nio?"

Sho Ilecnuso jou aio soqloso."
Huston Transcript.

Embossed
Correspondence

Paper
MAKES WRITING LETTERS

A PLEASURE.

Your monogram or crest
embossed on your paper gives
tone to your letteis.

Ask to see our samples.
We carry a fine stock of

correspondence paper and
envelopes in stock,

li. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.


